
Rummage Shoe Sale.
Before taking stock and our ;

spring- - shoes arrive we are
going to have a general clean
ingop. That Is if low prices
will do it.

Isnx No 1. Toadies Seree Ciragrfaw, for-- OC
mer price (I, 9 1 and $1.50. for JJ

Lot No. 2. Misses' and Children's Shoes,
lan nd black, former prices 75o to AQf

1.75, for TOU
Ixt No. 3, Ladles' Shoes, - CQrt

button VstU
Lot N. 4. Ladies' Shoes. TQr

taa and bluck. button or lace
Lt No. 5. Ladies, Shoes, RQf

black, button or lace Uvio
Lot No. 6, Ladles1 Shoes, QQ

all lace .
Be sure and call and see how much we give

for little rcooey, as this is but a few of the
raaD.v things we have to offer Kind friend, re-
member we have the goods just a advertised
and guarantee everything we se 1 1 be just as
represented or money refunded. Do not be
afraid of being iosulted tae'e if you do not find
just what you want and 8y you want to loos
farther. We consider it a favor to have you
call and It la a pleasure to bow rood- - as we
bave them Be sire you are right, then go
ahead. It is thetboe market where you al-
ways get your money's worth.

DOLLV

307 Twentieth Street.
0P2N EVERY WEDNESDAY AND

SATURDAY EVENING.

Originator. TWIgners and Builders ot Shoes
and Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction.

- BUY YOUR

Groceries
Where you can. buy them

cheap.

Soda Crackers, per lb. .... . 60

Ginger Snaps, 5o

j Oyster Crackers, " 5o

Baking Soda, " Co

This is only a few ef onr leaders
this week.

qeo. a. Mcdonald
2304 Fifth Avenue Phone 119 S

Parties for

Enjoyment
Recreation
For Pleasure.

Math&

Brautigam Co.s'
. BAKERY

For good eating. Your Now
Year's resolution will cer-

tainly be fulfilled if it is
made at your table supplied
by our

'FANCY ICE CREAM,
FRAPPE, PUNCHES,
EGG NOGGS and
FANCY FRUITS
and NUTS,

Prepared so nicely by us.
DAINTY BREAD, SWEET
PATT? SHELLS and delic-

ious CAKE3 are only part
of good things we can serve
you with.

Hath & Brautigam 60.

' BAKERY.

Phoni lie 6 1719-17- 18 Sscoad Ats

DON'T BE FOO LED!
Take ths cecals, tfgtasj

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mads enljr by Madison Medi-
cine Co.. Madisoat, WU. Itkeeps yoa well. Oar trwi
mark cut m eh package.
Price, 35 cents. C4.r.r f--

In balk. AccerC n mb.
tiim tut. Ask ' our tfrag wt
T. H. Thorns s, sole agent.

PIONEER IS CALLED

Robert Bowes, Who Settled in
. County in 1849, Dies at His

Home in Reynolds.

DEATH OP ELIZABETH EEHFEO

One of the Oldest Residents of
the City Other Obitu-

ary Matters.

Rock Island county lost another of
its pioneers in the death ot Robert
Bowes, Sr., which occurred at Rey
nolds at 1:15 this moroinz- - Daceased
was 89 years of age, having been born
in county Fermanaueh. Ireland, in
1812. He married Miss Jane Adams
in the old country, and six of his liv-
ing children were born there.

The family came to America in
1846, lirst settling at Galena Later
ibey removed to Preemption, and in
1849 settled on the farm in B iwling,
which remained the home of the
father np to within a few years ago.
Mrs. Bowes died in 1875. and Mr
Bowes spent the later years of his life
with h's son Thomas

The surviving children are: Mrs.
Elizabeth CurtisMrs. Jane Harmon.
Mrs. Sarah Newhouse, Mis- - Frances
Bowes and James,-Rober- t, Jr., and
Thomas.

The fureral will be held at 10
o'clock Friday morning from tee
home of Thomas Bowes, in Reynold,
and at 12 o'clock from McConnell's
chapel.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kenfro.
Fnneral services over the remains

ot Mrs. Elizabeth Rcnfro, who died
yesterday after a severe attack of
sjrip, will be held at 11 o'clock tomor-
row morning at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Spaulding. 601
Thirty-eight-h street. Mrs Renfro
was one of the oldest living resi-
dents of Rock Island She would have
completed her 91st year May 20 next-Sh- e

was the last survivor of those
who organized the First Baptist
church. Mrs. Renfro was born in
Nashville. Tenn.. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Cormack. Her mar
riage to Absalom Renfro occurred in
1831. They made their home in the
southern part of Illinois until 1845,
when Mr. Renfro set out by steamer
for Rock Island with his family. He
started the lirst furniture store in the
citv, later embarking in the under
taking business. Mr Renfro died in
1856. Airs. Rpnfro was the mother
of nine children, the survivors being:
Mrs. N. A. Linderman, Davenport;
Mrs. J. A. Davis and Mrs. W. S
Spanlding, Rock Island; Mrs Laura
Hall. Davenport; William 11 and G.
E. Renfro, Chicago, and James F.
Renfro, St. Lou.

Mr M.J. Hough.
Mrs. M J. Kouzn died yesterday at

South Bend, Ind., where she was
spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Mrs- - Fred Nichols. She had been
in poor health for nearly a year and
subject to uuitc rapid decline for
three months psst. The news of her

One of the most danger
ous and repulsive

forms of Kidney
Disease istin

for which
Dodd's Kidney
Pills are the only
certain cure. In Dropsv
the Kidneys are actually
dammed tip, and the water,
which should be expelled in the
form of urine, flows back and
lodges in the cells of the flesh
and puffs out the skin. Remove
he filth which pings up tho

drain. Restore the Kidneys to
health. There is only one Kidney
Medicine

(

PULLS.

A GREAT BOON

To a sick patient is in
a hot water bag. It
relieves aches and
pains, cold feet, and
often helps one to
avoid sleepless nights.
In fact some of our
customers regard it
as an emergency doc-
tor. Wc carry a nice
assortment of hot
water bottles, syrin-
ges, atomizers. In
fact everything nsed
in a sick room.

Canode's Pharmacy

The Prescription Store. Cor.

, Fourth Ave. & Twentieth St.

THE A HOUR WEDNESDAY. FEhKUAH v G, 1)01.
death will be received with sorrow by
ber many friends in Hock Island
Mrs. Kough wasa native of
I'ennsvi vania. and 16 vears ot a;re
Uatil 18SS the family lived in Daveu
port, Mrs. Kouh. after the death of
her husband, moving to Rocs: Island to
make her home with ber son, Arthur
M Kough, on Elm street Eight chil
dren. survive: Ban J Kough. Joltet;
Mrs Junes Alwii. Wtlnut, Iowa; A.I

fred R KoUijh Blue Etwrd
B. Kough. b; Arthur M Kou;h
and Mary Kough Jordan of this citv
Junes Kougn Diveaport. and Mrs
Fred Nichols, South Bend. Funeral
services will be held at the home on
Elm street at 10 a. m. tomorrow. Rev.
C O. McCulloch officiating. There
mains will arrive tonight.

Remains Arrive From California.
The remains of Charles Conqueror

who died in California Dec. SO. arrived
in the city at 5 a. m. today aad were
taken to the home of Lewis Smith on
Sixth street. Funeral services will
be held at the Smith -e at 2
o'clock Friday. Mr. and Mrs Thomas
Smart accompanied the remains to
this city. ,

PhlUp Wilton.
Philip Wilson, a pioneer resident of

ooraovs, is dead, aged 71 years, 7
months and 11 days. He had for
years been employed in the bridge and
building department of tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul road, and was
affectionately known among bis ac
quaintances as "Uoce Pail." B
sides his widow he leaves his son. Jo
seph Howard Wilson, and bis daugh
ter, Allie Wilson-Marshal- l, and three
brothers, William, of Menlo, -- Iwa;
Thomas, of Missouri, and Abner, of
Geneseo.

J. O. roller.
J. C. Fuller died this morning at

bis home in Moline from complica-
tions arising from an attack of the
grip. He was 66 years of ago and
president of the Fuller Manufacturing
company of East Moline.

C. 8. Trowbridge.
Charles S. Trowbridge, a former

resident of Rock Island, died suddenly
of heart trouble at Grand Rapids,
Mich. He leaves his widow and
three children.

Bits About Baseball.

Another meeting of the Rock Island
association will probably be held the
latter part of the week to delinitely
determine who shall manage the
team. Secrcary Eddy has a number
of applications for the position, some
from men who are known to be of the
right stall--

,
and as tbey must have an

early answer, the officers arc busying
themselves investigating candidates
and their terms.

The vcommittee in chargo of the
basebill interests of Davenport has
decided to meet this evening at the
cilice of Max E. Ovihs on Main street
for the purpose of organizing the
local club.

Charles D. Burr is talked of for
president of the Rockford local asso-
ciation, which is to be organized to-

night.

A meeting has been held in Blooui-ingto- n

and a committee appointed to
solicit funds.

President T. J. Hickev, of the West
ern league, nas namea it Ij otrruin-er- s.

of Chicago, as one of the league
umpires forhe coming season.

Minnie Bodell Surprised.
Miss Minnie Bodell was pleasantly

surprised at ber home. 215 Fifteenth
street, last evening by a number of ber
friends "Tne evening was pleasantly
spent ia playing games, and at mid-
night lijht refreshments were served
Those present were: Rae Williams
Edna Alters, Lillian Cameron, Lulu
Albrecht, Jennie Johnson. Uulda Rod--
erstrom, Martha Ague. Nettie bhaw,
Alma Fosberg, Alma Thurmao. Gertie
Simons, Mamie Kflost Ray Agne. Rob-
ert Ackerman.John Heiser.Charlie An-
derson, Floyd Liggitt, Roy Shaw. Roy
Bodell, Ernest Dablberg. 'Fred Celene,
John 3chnelder, Cnarles Milleo, George
Simons, Claud Cronk, John Sniffer
and Willie Thompson.

PASSION PLAY GIVEN
A LARGE

School teachers, ministers and
members of the press of the tri-citi- es

were invited to attend a cinemato
graphic reproduction of tbo passion
play of Ober-Ammerg- au at tbe ISoi-to- n

store in Davenport last evening.
Upwards of 200 persons were present

tho millinery room on the second
lloor of the building when the enter

linment began at 8:30. ofBefore the beginning of the passion
play there were vocal solos by Robert
Law, one of tbe gentlemen who are

tbe entertainment, and MissBiting of Davenport. Then the
lights were turned out, and, while a as
stereopticon showed appropriate and
changing views of a sleeper with a
portrayal of his dreams In the back-
ground. Miss Thodo sang "The Holy
City" in exquisite voice. of

A he representation ol tbe passion
play as given consisted of a series of
moving pictures from - the play of
1890 and showing some of the best
known passages in the life of tho
Savior. They were accompanied by
explanations given by A. B. Hutch-ing- t,

a gentleman with a remarkably
well modulated voice, and whose
enunciation closely approaches per
fection. -

He began with an account ot the

HEW SMALLPOX CASE

Louis Schroeder Found to be Suf-
fering With Disease at

Davenport.

GUABD3 PH03D ABUT HTjIS

Physicians Required to Make
Prompt Report to the

City Clerk.

Another case of smallpox, an I t

very pronounced one, w.ts re
ported in Davenport yesterday
afternoon to City PaysicUn Pre
ton. The pttient is Louis Sihroei- -
er, aged a, and resiainr who
his wife aad to chillren ac 181(5

Marquette street. Mr. ienroeder it
stonecutter by trale and his a sbop
at 211 Perry street, but has oot ban
working much during the winter
Ha first became ill Tnursday. Jaa 31
suffering from chills and fever and
severe headache. The eruption b
gan Monday, starting on the face
top of hrad, palm of binds and s 1 1

of feet Dr Braunl cd was called aid
diagnosed the case a one of small
pox By this time the eruption, bad
spread pretty well over the body and
was becoming pustular on the facn
and head. The patient has been feel
ing better since the eruption began

Mrs Schroeder. aged Zb a daugh
ter aged 5 and baby w-r- e

vaccinated bv Dr. Braunlich Th
sick man was vaccinated by Dr. Pres
ton in order to contirm the diagnosis
Tho vaccination of Mr. Schroeder !

not expected to take
Dr. Prestun states that Mr Schroe--

der's case promises to be very mucb
like that or Mr. who was at
St. Robert's last year. It is a pro-
nounced form of the disease and seems
likely to be con 11 11 ant on the face of
the patient. Mr bcbr-iede- r nas no
ilea how ' he became exposed to the
infection. Guards were placed about
the premises, which are quarantined.

Mast Report Cae.
There was quite a llurry on the

Davenport board of health yes
terday yhen Mayor rieinz cbanced
to learn tnat the four phy-
sicians who first disc vered cer-
tain cases of smallpox had neglected
to report their diagnoses to the city
clerk, in accordance with the ordi
nance. In all other contagious dis
eases tnese reports nad to 03 made
promptly. Dr. Preston stated thtt
the doctors referred to had no doubt
supposed it was enough to notify
him in his capacity as city physician
However be thought the pbvsicians
shonld complv verv tricMvwith th
provisions of the law Mayor Heinz
deemed come action advisable, and at
his suggestion a resolution was adopt-
ed providing that if physicians did
not report, as the ordinance provided,
they would do so at their own peril- -

PORT BYRON NEWS POINTS
Miscellaneous Badict of Ioformallon

From Upper Kod Town.
Port Byron, Feb 6 Wednesday

last Mrs. J. Hunter left" for Cadiz.
Ohio on account of the serious illness
of he" another.

The picturo play, "Too Rich to
Marry." at tbe town hall Monday
drew a large audience.

Mrs Fanny Fleming: is making--

preparations to go to Hot Springs
Ark.

Wednesday last William Liventure,
of Rock Island, who represents the
passenger department of the R I. &
P. railroad, was in Port Byron.

. W E Itoge- - s writes a letter from
Camp Mckenzie, Cuba,- - in wnicb be
says: "It is reported that the United
btates is going to band tbe gover
ment of tbe island over to tbe Cubans
on tbe 15th of this month, and that
will mean the withdrawal of the
United States forces, and we will very
likely be back to the United States in
the course of a few months, and it is
likely that headquarters will be taken
to either Ft. Riley, Kas., or Ft. Meade,
S. D."

Ihursday evening Prof. Delano, of

BEFORE
TRhClTY AUDIENCE.

origin of the play back in tho thir
teenth dentury and its crrowth in
scope and fame till in 1900 it
was given from May to October and
was witnessed by 75.000 Americans
alone. The beginning of its regular
production dates from tho middle of
the Seventeenth century, when the
people of Ober-Ammerg- au wereridded

a fearful plague in an apparently
miraculous manner. The play is
given in gratitude for the deliverance
and has now become the life work of
those who take the main parts as well

the principal business of tho village.
The original play occupied several

hours for its completion, and of course
only extracts were given last evening.
The first one showed the appearance

tbe star in the east which led the
shepherds to the manger wherein the
Christ child. 'was found. Next fol-
lowed scones at the baptism of the in-fa- nt,

the flight from .Jsrael. and on to
tbo last supper, tho trial, the cruci-
fixion, and finally the ascension. The
action throughout is shown to be
strikingly real and the actors remark-
ably adapted to their parts.

Tbo play will be given during the
remainder of the present week and all
of next week at the Boston store.

the high school, gave the pupils of
his room, about SO in number, a
sleigh tide about four mi let in the
country to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Walthcra, where the
evening was joyfully spent

girls of the academy and high
(The have recently been enjoyii--

to the utmost with evening
sleigh rides

A"vu 480 worth of nesv bmks will
be a'dn to he aoiii-i- n I briry. fe
tir.t ariived lt Fidw
Tfiv are m -- tlv bo k- - of it-f- . rencn
and win oe a great be.p to tbe s--

dext
The High School Athletic club gave

its entertainment at the town ball
Friday evening last with tbe following
program: Instrumental doet Mises
Edna Lyford and Edna Ilabe; recita-ion- .

M Cora DavH; vcal dui,
Misne Lizzie Wilon a d Viol Wi --

son; dialugu Politic li II " Em-
ory Strattou Lorio Savage William
Wright; recitation. Ida
song- - Miss Edna Haire; rcita
tion Miis Nv KphIv; dialogue
in -- wedih dial-c- t Joseph Liv-ingsto-

' Arthui Samu-Non- ; duet
Alma Engdahl. Ida D.jmtrand;
recitation. Miss Mvra Richards; r-- ad

ing, Mi-- s Mary Rennie; song. M 8

Bettsin Pnarsal1; '"ive Minutes in the
South.'" RoMCoe Jackson; song Curt
Keeiy; trombone nolo. Prof Delano;
dialogue Mis HaMie Atkin-o- n and
Fred S. M - dy; Good Niuot." Ml es
Viola WiN.iu. Lizzih Wil-o- n. Edna
Haire, Be-i- - pianist Miss
Mildred .Metzrar Tne proceeds,
wbicb were $11 go for the purchase
of athletic ctjulpmcnts.

PUSHING THE CANVASS:
ARTHURS IS HUSTLING.

If the smile that illuminated John
B. Arthurs' countenance at noon to
day can be taken as any indication of
confidence in the new theatre protect
there is little doubt that the prelimi-
naries will be consummated even in
advance of the date set for the com-
pletion of tbe canvass Mr. Arthurs
was one of the hrst persons out on
the street this morning He was later
joined by members of the local com- -

inittte and tbe sale ot ort night tick
ets was be sun lu earnest Mr. Ar
thurs sny be ws warmly received at
every place he called and ap:ears in
high spirits over tbe outl ok. It
should be remembered that over half
the tickets have been disposed of and
those contemplating getting in on the
opening performance will bave to
hurry if they want choice seats.

IBRARY BOARD MEETING.

Routine Matter IM.poaed of st Last
N'tght's Session.

The librarv board met in rcirular
monthly scssionlaftt evening Only
routine business was transacted.

Following were tbe bills allowed:
Mitchell Ltnde.. t 6S XI
""copies' Power C mpaoy n 75

Osborne mpny 1(5 M
a. C. lcClurg Co 7U i- -

Consoadttcd Ice company. 6 2
It Crampton 1

KxpuUiCs 2 Hi

Total " tW

Received from fines 7 4

laemli rsblp f ee 1 (O
Rem 17

The circulat on for tbe month was
as follows:
General Works 256
Philosophy .
Krligion
Semiology
Philology
Science
Vseful arts....;'.
Fine arts
literature
Kiotion. 1 C

Jnvcn le IJtcr ,ture I ,11

HWtory 3".

Reference 634

tfotal....
The Social at the Broadway.

I be louog reopie s association o
the Broadway Presbyterian church
gave a social at the church list even
ing which wit lr;ly attended and
thoroughly enj lved by all. W. B
Mclntyre was auctioneer and there
was some very lively bidding In
fact, it is rumored there was a combi
nation oi "buns" ouctins tbe mar
ket.

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.
This disease always results from

cold or an attack of the grip and may
be prevented bv the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tbat
remedy was extensively used during
the epidemics nf la grippe for tbo pst
few years, and not a single case has
ever been reported that did not re
cover or tbat resulted in pneumonia
which shows it to be a certain pro
ventive of that dangerous disease
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
gained a world wide reputation for Us
cures of colds and grip. For sale by
an arugzists.

Licensed to Wed.
Kels A. Peterson Swcdoua,
Mii Usnnnli Mary Ferorm tewedona

The beauty thief hts come to stay, '

Unless you drive tho pimples and
blackheads away;

Do this; don't look like a fright;
Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight.

1. II. Thomas' pharmacy.
Millions of people are familiar with

DeWitt'a Little Kirly Risers and those
who osotheui find tbeui to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. B. II.
Bieber and liariz & ijiiemeyer.

OABTOniA.
oMrst T&a Kind loa Ha k'mn Baugh

Tatars y? . LFJ--

sW
Ldko all other organs of the body, the heart is controlled and

regulated in its action by the nervous system. So absolute is thi3
nervous control of the heart, and so readily does it respond to im-

pulses of the mind, that its pulsations are fast or slow, strong or
weak, according to the emotions that are in control. Fear,
anger, sorrow, worry, anxiety, care, low spirits and mental or
bodily overwork have a very depressing effect on the heart nerves.
Those persons whose nerves are so weak or so exhausted that the
heart's action is disturbed on every slight occasion, or who are irri-
table, nervous, restless and cannot sleep at night, will find quick
and lasting relief in Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"Extreme nervousness for years finally affected my
heart and I suffered from smothering and fainting spells.
I would become cold and lifeless, unable to speak or movo
and suffered intense pain. That I am well now and
enjoying better health
entirely to Dr. Miles'
Tom oH v " Mrs.

TB. sr1 l,B
i v ta t.i

JUtto IV.

Painter,

Makes nerves strong, builds up the worn-ou- t brain-cells- ,

and nourishes, fortifies and refreshes the entire
system. To-da- y the best time begin.

Sold by druggists guarantee. Miles Medical. Co., Elkhart,

CLEAN UP

Men's
All odds and ends Men's Calf,

Square and Narrow Toes
week,

Marked
ERE YOUR CHANCE TO GET GOOD SHOES FOR

DAY WEAR AT VERY

Second Avenue

GEO.
Central Store.

Cold
Bam

: For Thursday. and

One Men's Heavy
Cheviot Suiis, 8 value,
special $3.98

200 pair Jeaus Pants. f 1

value, special. . 89C
One Boys'

School Suits, specitl 9SC
One Boys' wool,

Sailor Suits, all
sizes 1.98

One Boys' Knee Pants,
special

Boys' Brownie Overalls,
sizes 4 toll ppeCial... 25C

dozen Northwe-ter- n

suspenders, regular 60o
ppec al 23C

One Neck Ties, 25c
value, special 10c

Oversleeves, 15c kind.... OSC
One Lined Ua-derwe- ar,

65c value,
39c

One Men's Working Shirts,
blue and black stripe,
tegular now 25c

Men's Laundered White Dress
regular kind

special 4SC
One lot Seamless Half

Hose, regular price 20c,
special 08C

One lot Monarch Fast Black

: Half Hose, regular 23c,
special 10c
Al! Winter Caps Half

Price..

33 1-- 3 Cent
:

White Blankets slightly
soiled. Regular $4. 43.

3 98. 13.18, $2.08, ft.J8.
fl.48 and 98c

: THE
The

than in twenty years is duo
INervine. is a wondcriui

Lizzie Carmi, Ills.

weak

is to
on a Da. Ind.

in
in are

lot

50

lot

lot all

lot
7c

&0

lot

lot

lot

48c.

$1

at

On all

$i VS.

It

0me

SALE OF

Shoes
Box Calf and Enamel Shoes
on the Bargain Tables this

$1.25.
II IS EVERY

A LOW PRICE.

SCHNEIDER.
1712Shoe

Friday Saturday,

Fleeced
spec-

ial

Shirts,

Per
Discount

prices

Emerson Co.

Weather
ams

5 000 yards :6 inch Curtain
Scrim, short lengths for sash
and bedroom curtains, regu-
lar 10c per yard, spe-
cial 2z C

50 pieces bleached and
unbleached Cotton Twill-
ing, regular price 4ic a
yard, special .. jJc :50 frozen 18x34 Linen Uuck
Towels, plain white and
red borders, regular i9c
each, special JQq

2,000 yards fine Swiss and
Inr'ia Linen Embroider-
ies, regalar 15candI9c
a yard, special IOC

8 do.en Ladies' Flannelette
Waists, all sizes from
32 to 42. fast colors,
regular f special.. 75c

Flannelette Wrappers, reg-
ular 11.25 and f L 48,
special 98c

CO White Cotton Com-
forters, large size, regu-
lar

:
$1.48, special..... $1.19

50 Horse Blankets, 76xS0
inches, weight 7 pounds
to the pair, regular
fl.79, special $1.29

Boy's Furs Now at
One Halt

Price. :
We offer our entire line of

Furs, consisting of Muffs, :
Scarfs and collarettes, to
close them' out during this
sale at just one-hal- f the price :
marked These are positively
the lowest prices in the city. :

:
FAIR :

Davenport, Iowa.

Good for Everybody, Men, Women azd Children.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC,
i A Crueed Fruit Laxative. The New Wonder for bad health. Sold by all Druggists 50c

; Mull's Llgntnieg Pain Killer Cures Cbillblaines. ... ... - .


